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Copulationsoutsideof the socialpair bondoccur
in a wide rangeof bird species(Westneatet al. 1990,
Birkheadand Moller 1992).However,the fitnesscon-

mateguardingarenot necessarily
effectiveandhave
beenfoundto be inverselyrelatedto levelsof paternity (Gowatyand Bridges1991).In conjunction
with
sequences
of this behaviorhave been established factorssuchasa male-biased
operationalsexratioin
only recently(e.g.Westneat1990,Kempenaers
et al. American Goldfinches(Middleton 1993), this sug1992,Lifjeld et al. 1993,Dunn et al. 1994,Hill et al. geststhatthepotentialfor EPCsmaybehighin this
1994). Failing to accountfor extrapair copulations species.
(EPCs) can result in measuresof reproductive sucMethods.--Thisstudy was conductedon portions
cess that are overestimated for some individuals and
of the campus,arboretum,and naturereserveof the
underestimatedfor others(Gibbset al. 1990).There- Universityof Guelph,Guelph,Ontario,Canada(see
fore, to betterunderstandthe adaptivesignificance Middleton 1979).Field researchwas conductedfrom
of extrapairmatingbehavior,the degreeto which 1 Juneto 15 September1992. Mist netting at baited
EPCs result in fertilization must be assessed. This is
stationswasinitiatedbeforethe onsetof nestingacpossiblewith the use of moleculartechniquessuch tivity (15 June).Trapped birds were bandedwith a
as DNA fingerprinting(Jeffreyset al. 1985a,b). The unique combination of colored and aluminum
presentstudywasundertakento determinetheprev- bands,aged(Middleton1974),andweighedto the
alenceand correlatesof extrapairpaternity(EPP)in nearest0.1 g. In addition,blood samples(50 to 75
a populationof AmericanGoldfinches(Carduelis
tris- p,L)were taken for DNA analysis.
Oncelocated,nestswerecheckeddaily to monitor
tis)by combiningbehavioralobservations
with DNA
fingerprinting.
progressandto determinetheonsetof laying.ToesThe AmericanGoldfinchis a small(ca. 12 g), sex- tablishsocialparentage,nestswere observedfrom
ually dimorphiccardueline
finchthatexhibitssocial blinds using spottingscopes.Becausefemalegoldmonogamy (Middleton 1993; but see Middleton finchesbuild thenestunaided,femalesocialparent1988).Becauseof the late initiationof breedingand age (asopposedto geneticparentage)wasassigned
the occurrence
of a postnuptialmolt, egg layingin by recordingband colorsduringthe early stagesof
southernOntario is confinedprimarily to July and the nestingcycleand confirmedthroughoutthe obAugust(Middleton1993).The resultis a relatively servation
period.Malesocialparentagewasassigned
synchronous
breedingseasonin whichthe majority onlyif a focalmaleconsistently
wasassociated
with
of clutchesare startedin the latterhalf of July(Mid- the female during nest constructionand was obdleton1979).Bothmale and femalegoldfinches
pro- servedfeedingthefemaleand/ orthenestlings
atthe

vide high levelsof pre- and posthatching
parental nest.
care.During theincubationperiod,malescontribute
ForDNA fingerprinting,genomicDNA (2 to 5 p,g)
indirectparentalcareby feedingthe incubatingfe- wasrestriction-digested
with AluI and electrophormale.Initially,adultmalesandfemalesfeedthenest- eticallyseparatedon 1.0%w/v agarosegelsin 1 x
lingsin approximatelyequalproportions,but males TBE buffer (90 mM Tris, 90 mM boric acid, 2 mM
graduallyassume
thepredominant
roleandcontrib- EDTA, pH 8.0). Gelswere run at 45 V for 48 h or until
ute mostof the parentalcareafter fledMing(Middle- the 2-kilobaseLambdasize markerhad traveledapton 1993).Thus, the fitnesscostsof cuckoldryto a proximately25 cm. The DNA was then transferred
pair-bondedmale are high, and malesguard their onto neutralnylon membranes(Hybond-N) usinga
mates immediately before and during egg laying vacuum transfer apparatus (LBK-Vacugene,
Phar(Middleton 1993).
macia).The DNA subsequently
was fixed to the
Accordingto Westneatet al. (1990),thispatternof membranes
by baking(65øCfor 4 h) andhybridized
reproduction (i.e. synchronized breeding, mate with a nonisotopic,digoxigenin-labeled,
minisatelb). The
guardingby males)shouldreducethe potentialfor lite probe(Jeffreys33.15;Jeffreyset al. 1985a,
extrapaircopulations.However,behaviorssuchas nonisotopic
DNA fingerprintdetectionmethodsthat
we used are describedin detail elsewhere(Gissing
and Crease 1997).
• Present address: Division of Life Sciences, Uni-

Fingerprintswere scoredby overlayingacetate
versityof Toronto,Scarborough
Campus,1265Mili- sheetsand marking bands at their most intense
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Ontario,MIC 1A4,Canada. point. Bandsin offspringwerescoredasmaternally
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in neitherparent).Thebackgroundband-sharingcoefficient (D) was calculatedby comparing fingerprints of mateswithin nestsand non-matesacross
nestswhen multiplenestswererun on the samegel.
Band-sharingcoefficients
were calculatedusingthe
statistic:

D = 2NAB/(NA+ NB),

(1)

whereNAandN Barethenumberof scoredfragments
in individuals A and B, and NABis the number shared

by both (Wettonet al. 1987).To accountfor nonindependencewhen usingmultiplepairwisecomparisons,Lynch's(1991)modifiedformulafor variance
was used. The same scoringcriteria and formulas
were used for all parent/offspring comparisons
within

nests.

Results.--In1992,nestingfollowedthe patternobservedpreviouslyfor the AmericanGoldfinchpopulationat Guelph(Middleton1978,1979,1993).Egg
laying was initiated on 10 July.The bulk of reproductiveactivity (clutchesstarted,n = 25) occurred
during July(n = 16, 64%), with 40% (n = 10) of all
clutchesbeing startedbetween16 and 31 July and
24%(n = 6) between1 and 15July.Mostof theclutches started between 1 and 31 August (n = 9) were re-
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nestingattempts(n = 5) followingnestfailure.Thus,
0.1as in previous years (Middleton 1979), nesting in
0
1992 was relativelysynchronous.
Of 39 nestingat0
2
4
6
8 10 12 14 16 18
tempts,19 reachedclutchcompletionwith an average clutchsizeof 5.1 _+SE of 0.19 eggs.A total of
Number of Novel Fragments
157.9h wasspentmonitoringnests(œ= 7.9 _+0.94)
to ensurethe accurateassignment
of socialparentFZG.1. Relationship
betweenband-sharingcoefage. Behavioralobservationsconfirmedsocialmonogamyat all nests.Althoughalternatemalesocca- ficientsof putativeparentswith offspringand numsionallywere seennear nestsites,no extrapaircop- ber of novel fragmentsin nestlingDNA fingerprints
ulations

were observed.

for the American

Goldfinch.

For DNA fingerprinting,blood sampleswere ob-

tainedfromtheputativefather,putativemother,and
all nestlings(n = 70) at 15 nests.The background
First,usingtheaveragenumberof novelfragments
band-sharingcoefficientfor this populationwas overthe categories
zero,one,two, and three(0.259/
0.168_+0.021.The transmission
of minisatellitefrag- offspring), the expectedPoissondistribution was
mentsfollowedMendelianinheritancepatternswith calculatedand comparedwith the observeddistrian overall parent-to-offspringtransmissionfrequen-

bution (Westneat1990).The observednumberof off-

cy of 0.490 _+0.047,which is closeto the expected springacrossthesecategories
wasnot differentfrom
value of 0.5. No band was presentin all offspring; that expectedundera Poissondistribution(X2= 0.21,
hence,all detectedminisatelliteloci were heterozy- df = 1, P > 0.5) for rare events.Under this distrigous.
bution,theprobabilityof a nestlingcontainingthree
In true geneticoffspring,all bandsin a fingerprint or morenovel fragmentsarisingthroughmutation
shouldbe traceableto eitherparentexceptfor occa- alonewasconsiderably
lessthan 0.01.Weconcluded
sionalmutations(i.e.novelfragments).In thisstudy, that nestlingswith morethan threenovelfragments
mostoffspringhada lownumberofnovelfragments: weregeneticallymismatched
to oneor both of their
42 (65.6%)had no novel fragments,10 (15.6%)had putative parents. Second,to differentiate between
one novel fragment,2 (3.1%)had two novel frag- thesetwo possibilities,
band-sharingcoefficients
bements,and no offspringhad threenovelfragments. tweenputativeparentsandoffspringwereanalyzed.
Theremaining10nestlingshadmorethanthreenov- Two patternsemerged.Averagefemaleband-sharel fragments.We followed Westneat's(1990) ap- ing coefficients
with offspringremainedhigh (g =
proach of examiningthe frequencyof novel frag- 0.537 _+0.021)asthe numberof novelfragmentsinmentsin relationto band-sharingcoefficients
to de- creased,indicatingthat in all casesputativemothers
terminecriteriafor the exclusionof a parent.
were the true geneticparentsof offspring(Fig. 1).
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TABLE1. Band-sharingcoefficientsand paternity in theirbroods.Because
the ageof onemalewasunconclusions for the four American Goldfinch nests
known, we performedtheseteststwice, classifying
with extrapairpaternity.
the male as experiencedand then inexperienced.
Neither test was significant(Fisherexacttest, P =
Band-sharing
coefficient
a
0.24 and P = 0.07, respectively).Becauseage deterNestling

Female

Male

Conclusion
b

Nest 92-08

1
2

0.632
0.652

3
4
5

0.558
0.435
0.524

0.167
0.286
0.491
0.250
0.231

EPC
EPC
M
EPC
EPC

Nest 92-14

1
2
3
4
5

0.429
0.383
0.500
0.522
0.625

0.634
0.696
0.255
0.178
0.511

M
M
EPC
EPC
M

Nest 92-91

1
2
3
4

0.370
0.556
0.524
0.560

1
2
3

0.485
0.600
0.545

0.610
0.154
0.518
0.132

M
EPC
M
EPC

Nest 92-22

0.244
0.526
0.146

EPC
M
EPC

EPC,offspringsiredthroughextrapairmating;M, offspringgeneticallymatchedto bothputativeparents.
Betweenoffspringand maleor femaleparent.

Second,male band-sharingcoefficientswith their
putative offspringdropped markedlybeyondthe
criticalvalueof threenovelfragments(Fig. 1). The
averageband-sharingcoefficientbetweenputative
fathersand offspringwith zero,one,and two novel
fragmentswas 0.531 _+0.011, significantlyhigher
than that for offspringwith more than three novel

mination is difficult in female goldfinches,we did
not performthis testfor females.
Of the four neststhat containedEPP offspring,
three were renestingattemptsafter a previousnest
failed due to predationduringincubation.The proportionof nestswith EPPoffspringwassignificantly

higherfor suchreneststhan for singlenestingattempts (Fisher exact test, P = 0.01). The other nest
that containedextrapairoffspringalso was considered anomalousin that therewasa protracteddelay
betweennestcompletionand clutchinitiation;both
birds were not seen for more than one week after the

nestbowl wasfloodedbeforeegglaying.Thisnest
originally was categorizedas abandoned,but the
samebandedbirds returned and resumedbreeding
activity.

Discussion.--Based
on DNA fingerprintingandbehavioralobservations,
we found that 10 of 70 (14.3%)
offspringin 4 of 15 (26.7%)broodsresultedfrom
EPCsin a sociallymonogamouspopulationof Amer-

icanGoldfinches.
TheuseofDNA fingerprintingalso
facilitatestestsfor correlatesof paternityincluding
phenotypicand ecologicalvariables.In birds, correlatessuchasthe presence
of infertileeggs(Wetton
and Parkin1991),tarsuslengthand annualsurvival
(Kempenaerset al. 1992), mate guarding and food
abundance(Westneat1994),and body mass(Whittingham and Lifjeld 1995) have been confirmed.
However, other studies have failed to detect such

correlates(e.g. Dunn et al. 1994),and correlatesof
paternity appear to differ acrossspecies.Moreover,
levelsof extrapairpaternityhavebeenfoundto vary
acrosspopulations(Lifjeldet al. 1991,Gelterand Tegelstrom1992)andyears(Dunn et al. 1994,Hill et al.
fragments (œ= 0.202 _+0.017; t = 12.21, P < 0.01). 1994)within the samespecies.
The causalfactorsfor
Thus, we concludedthat nestlingswith more than suchvariationremainpoorlyunderstood.
threenovelfragmentsweresiredby extrapairmales.
Our studyprovidesthefirstevidencethatonesuch
In summary,10 of 70 (14.3%) nestlingsin 4 of 15 factormaybe renestingfollowingnestingfailure.Al(26.7%)broodshad fingerprintprofilesinconsistent thoughthe total sampleof nestssurveyedwaslim-

with putativeparents,andall suchnestlings
resulted ited, the association between the occurrence of EPP
from extrapair copulations.The proportion of EPP

offspringwithin nestswashigh, rangingfrom 40 to
80% (Table 1).

Therewasno differencein the dateof firsteggbetween broods with and without EPP offspring
(Mann-WhitneyU-test,U = 24, P > 0.05).Therewas
alsono significantdifferencein body massbetween
malesthat attendednestswith (œ= 13.1 _+0.24g)
and without(Z = 13.3 _+0.27g) EPPoffspring(t =
0.52,P > 0.6).Of the four nestswith EPPoffspring,
three of the attendant males were in their first breed-

and disruptionsin the nestingcyclewas strong.If
EPP is not correlatedwith nest disruptionin the

goldfinch,thenthe probabilityof all four disturbed
nestscontainingEPP offspringwould be lessthan
0.01, giventhat the overallfrequencyof suchnests
was26.7%.Conversely,
theprobabilityof all 11ofthe
undisturbed nests containing no EPC offspring
wouldbe 0.03.Thus,amongotherpotentialcauses,
the possibilitythat nestdisruptionis a contributing
factor to EPP deserves further

consideration.

We observedno casesof forcedcopulation,so it
ing season(i.e. were inexperienced),and one was of seemsunlikelythat this accounted
for extrapairoffunknown age.However,seveninexperiencedmales spring.Moreover,female passerinesgenerallyconand four experiencedmaleshad no extrapairyoung trol the timing and success
of copulations
(Arvids-
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son1992,BirkheadandMoller 1992).Thus,extrapair guarding efficiencymay be effectivelyreducedbeoffspringin goldfinchesappearto result from fe- causeof a modifiedfemalestrategy.Underthis hymales actively soliciting EPCs or acceptingunsoli- pothesis,femalesshouldbe more likely to particicited EPCs. Distinguishingbetweenthesealterna- patein EPCsduringrenestingattemptseitherby betives was not possiblein our study. However,the ing lessresistantto the advancesof extrapairmales
questionremains:Why do disruptionsin thenesting or by solicitingEPCsmore readily. If femalesdo becyclelead to theinvolvementof femalesin EPCs?We come more promiscuousduring renestingattempts,
presenttwo possiblehypotheses
thatleadto testable suchbehaviormaybeaccompanied
by a reductionin
predictions.
copulationrateswithin pairs, an alterationin the
First, from a male perspective,disruptionsmay re- timingof EPCs,or an activeincreasein the opporduce mate-guardingefficiency,providing opportunities for femalesto participatein EPCs.Becauseof

tunity for EPCs.

we found no significanteffect of male age or body

male American

In conclusion,
our findingssuggestthat malesatthehighcostof beingcuckolded,
malesshouldemploy temptto protectpaternityby mateguardingbut are
paternity-assurance
behaviors(Trivers1972).Indeed, lesseffectiveat doingsowhentheirfirstnestingatmale goldfinchesguard their matesintensivelydur- temptis disrupted.Whetherthis occursbecauseof
ing the nest-buildingand egg-layingperiods(Mid- reducedmale mate-guardingbehaviorand/or indleton1993).Althoughmate-guarding
behaviorcan creasedfemalepromiscuityremainsunclear.Theopbe influencedby a male'sageandphysicalcondition, portunistic employmentof a mixed strategyby feGoldfinches

in association

with

a

masson the proportionof broodscontainingextra- largely stochastic
variable(predation)representsa
pair offspring.Alternatively,it is possiblethatmales potentiallyimportantfactorin addressingthe diffiare less effective or show reduced levels of mate
cultyof predictinglevelsof EPCsbasedonecological
guardingatnestswith anomaloustemporalpatterns, factorsat the specieslevel(seeWestneatet al. 1990).
suchasrenestings
followingpredation.Whena nest That is, variationin nestingpatternsamongspecies
within species
mayresultin
is lost to predation,femalegoldfinches
beginpro- and amongpopulations
ducinga new clutchwithin sevendays (Middleton different potentialsfor extrapair copulation(seeLi1979).In suchsituations,a malemayhavelittle time fjeld et al. 1991, Gelter and Tegelstrom1992). Our
to synchronizeits behaviorwith that of its mateim- findingssuggestthat oneimportantand previously
mediatelyafter a nestloss,whichcoulddelaythere- unexploredcomponentof this variationis the fresumption of mate guarding or reduce its intensity. quencyof nestfailuredue to predation.Thismay be
This undoubtedlywill depend on the behavioral particularly relevant in monogamouspasserinesin
plasticityof the male. However,femalegoldfinches which males attempt to ensurepaternitythrough
generallystartrelayingwithin a periodof timethat mateguardingand femalesrenestrapidly following
corresponds
to the durationof spermstoragein pas- nestingfailure.
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